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FRIEND CHEATS;

PETERS VICTIM

John Joseph Arrested-fo- r Al
leged Embezzlement

V of $980.

CAUGHT AT OLD HAUNT

Charc-e- d Willi SU-aliii- s Money En--

JV trusted to His Keeping hy Fel-

low Country man.

John Joseph was arrested last night
by Deputy Sheriff Walter Kittilsen oa
a charge of embezzlement preferred
against him by George Peters. The
officers had bean loo!; in j; tor Joseph
for some time hut had been unable 'o
locate' him. He used to run a shoe
shiaing stand in the alhy west of tlu
Harper bouc building and last night
the deputy sheriff went into the shine
parlor to obtain information. Whil;
the boy was shining the oncer's
shoes, he (the officer) asked him sev-
eral questions cor.rirnmg Joseph. Jo-
seph unexpectedly nut his head into
the door, and the hoy who was'shining
shoes said, "Htllo. John." Mr. Kittil-se- n

asked if that was Joseph and on
being informed that it was he started
after him. He only had one shoe
shined at the time, but he paid his
nickel and was soon on the trail. He
cornered Joseph on the second floor
of the Harper and arrested him.

Cl:i!m l oan uf ?,!;NO.

Peters was injured a year ago while

OcciJentFlour
13 .1 fw cents
hiarher in price

than ordinary Hour. This en- -
ablc the millers to raise the
quality to highest grutie in the
world.

And the diftV.ence shows in
the baking.

Occident Flour
Famous food experts and ex-

pert bakers test it at the mills
constantly. They guarantee it
to suit you better for erery f.'ou r
purpose than any other made.

Order a trial p.-.-ck iiom your
"grocer. If bakhnr with it dots

' not convince you that Occident
is the only flour tr you to use

it costs you notlin.
Your grocer ta autficrir? to ret nd

without argument the full purchiifl
price cf any peckarp nf Occident t lour
which you do not tintl satisfactory.

Please try a sack our risk.
For Sale by

All Tri-cit- y Grocers.

15c Pacific flannel suitings,
special, yd 10c

15c flanneletts, yd 10c

Finetta percales, yd 5C

Standard calico, yd 4V?.C

Ladies" handkerchiefs, all
linen, each 4c

Ladies' fleeced gowns,
special 75 and 50c

Small size blankets, pair. . fjQc

Extension curtain rods, brass,
with fancy knobs, 10c
kind for 5c

enameled and white
lined coffee pots, each. . . .39c
Brass washboards, each.. 23c

employed at the Rock Island house, j
j ne ma lodgement or tne notei gave
him $1,150 in settlement lor his in-
juries. Joseph and Peters are Syrians
and were close friends.' When Peters
received thla'mony from the hotel peo-
ple Joseph advised him not to put it
into the bank and suggested that Pat-
ers give him the money. Peters gave
him $900 of the amount and put the
rest of it Into a Davenporl bank. Jo-
seph bought various articles for Peters
and instead of paying for them, as was
supposed, he charged them and pock-
eted the money. Besides taking the
$300, it is charged, he forged a chock
for $S0 of the amount which was in
the bank. In all he got away with
$9S0. Peters had known for some time
that he was being fleeced, but becausa
of his friendship he hesitated about
prosecuting. Joseph will' be given a
hearing in Justice J. H. Cleland'a
court tomorrow morning. H. A. Weld
Is attorney for Peters.

BURLINGTON ORDERS

FORTY CHAIR CARS

Average Cost of Each Will lie $11,-OO- o

To lie liuilt at
Aurora.

The largest order of passenger
coaches that has been placed bv the
Builillgtcn in years was veslenlnv an
nounced from the general oifices

mcago. Bids have been asked for
40 first class chair cars. This follows
closely on the heels of a recent order
for 3,500 "freighters.

mere is a probability that the cars
win be built in the Aurora shops, if
the officials find, after opening the
bids from the various companies, tint
me cars may be built as cheaply in
the Aurora shops, the order will
sent there.

ine majority of the new cars are to
be placed in the subruban service b
tween Chicago and Aurora and be
tween Chicago and Downers Grove
those of a more elaborate tvoe will
be put in service on through trains.

The average cost of one chair car is
$11,000, officials say, making the entire
cost of the 40 cars in the neighborhood
of $450,000. The American Car and
Foundry company in St. Louis, Mo
has been building passenger cars fo"
the Burlington- - aud the order will like- -

! ly go to that company

MAM GOES THROUGH

WINDOW DURING ROW

I leu Cuvanaugli IJi-oak-s Piate Glass
at tbe V. K. & Q. Saloon

Last Xight.
A row took place in the C, B. & Q

saloon on Twentieth street and Second
avenue last night about 10 o'clock and
in the melee one of the participants
was shoved through the large plate
glas-- s window on Second avenue. The
man, Dan Cavanaugh, was arrested
ana taken to the police station on a
charge of disorderly conduct. He has
not been" given a trial yet.

Licensed to Wed.
jEarl II. McKerg Lyndon
Miss L. Pearl Hedger. .

LOT

.Lyndon.

jpecials for Saturday
At the New Sfore

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue

IN OUR GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

Norwegian sardines packed in
olive oil, 15c kind,
special 10c
Pickled peaches, qt. jars.25c
Fancy olives in qt. jars,
each 25c
Pure apple butter, qt.
jars, each -- 25c
Quart bottle maple syrup,
each ....25c
Pint jars pure honey. . -- 25c
Sugar, 19 lbs. for $1.00
Fancy ereamery, pkgs. . . . 35c
Santa Claus soap, 8 bars, ,25c
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c
Fancy New York grapes,
basket 23c
Virginia sweet potatoes,
peck 25c
Pears to can, peck. . . . -- 25c

Celery and Select Oysters, Fresh Vegetables
for Your Sunday Dinner.

REMEMBER OUR NUMBER
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.
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AUTO HITS WAGON

James D. Knittle, Expressman,
Injured in Fifth Avenue

Collision.

LOAD OF TRUNKS SPILLED

Vehicle is Wrecked,, but Machine Es-

capes Damage, Driver Get-

ting Away.

A collision between an automobil
and a loaded express wagon took
place last evening at 0:30 o'clock at
Fifth avenue and Thirty-firs- t street,
and as a result the driver of the ex-

press wagon is rather painfully in-

jured and is desirous of having the
driver of the auto arrested in case he
can learn his identity.

The expressman, James D. Knittle, j

was driving to the Rock Island depot!
with his wagon well loaded with I

trunks. He had-- , arrived wilhin half'
a block of the station and was getting,
leady to turn his horse into the drive-- ;

way to the baggage depot when, with-
out warning, an auto came :; from ths
rear and hit tne wagon.

. Trunk Fa 11m on Driver.
The automobile apparently was not

much injured by the collision, but th;
wagon, which belonged to Spencer Ac

Trefz, was wrecked. The trunks were
thrown right and left, one of them
landing on the left foot of the express-
man and severely injuring it. Mr.
Knittle is hobbling around with the
aid of a pair of crutches today, but it
will be sometime before he is able to
work again. He claims that the col-
lision was entirely the fault of the
driver of the autojuobile and he is try
ing to find out who the man was.

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES.
(Continued from Page Four.)

handsome souvenir spoon and Mrs. A
Johnson received the souvenir of th
previous evening, a pretty berry disii
There are still some articles unsold, I f-- A
but it is expected that at the close of
the festival this evening everything
will be sold cut. The following pro
gram will be carried out this evening:

Selection Orchestra.
Vocal duet Minnie E. Johnson and

Jolin M. Anderson.
Reading Mrs. F. Corcoran.
Selection Orchestra.
Piano duet Miss Ellen Freeman

and Clarence Rothwell.
Select ion Orchestra.

Helen Gould Auxiliary.
Helen Could auxiliary of Sibon.y

Bay camp, Spanish-America- n War vet
erans, gave an entertainment in Me
morial hall last evening. The fallow
ing program was given:

Prayer Mrs. Jarret (chaplain).
Piano solo Edna Kittilsen.
Vocal solo-E-d Caulpetzer.
Vocal solo Bertha Jonassen.
Reading Mrs. Francis Lovett.
Vocal duet Mrs. Harriet Thompson

and Mrs. W. H. Miller. Mrs. Bertha
Littler accompanist.

Address Mrs. Nettie McGowan, Chi
cago.

Solo Mrs. Harriet Thompson.
Song, "America" Audience.
Refreshments were served during

the evening.

Thirty-fiv-e Tables Filled.
The card party given by the Lad tea

Altar society of Sacred Heart church
last evening in the hall at Twenty-eight- h

street and Fifth-and-a-ha- lf ave-
nue was well attended, 35 tables being
occupied. Prizes were won as.foilow-s- :

First ladies, Mrs. Charles Currell, sec
ond. Miss Celia Hulsdrink; first gen-

tlemen's, V. E. Petersen; second.
George Griffin. Refreshments were
served during the evening.

Entertains on Birthday.
In honor of her birthday anniver

sary-- Mrs. W. A. Cameron was hostess
to a company of ladies at her home.
Cards were the diversion of the after
noon, the prizes going to Mrs. George
Cardall, , Rock Islandr Mrs. Joseph
Leahy, Davenport, and Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Moline. A three-cours- e

luncheon was served by the hostess.
Many pretty gifts were left as a re-- '

membrance of the occasion.

McKerg-Hedge- r.

Earl McKerg and Miss Pearl Hed- -

ger, both of Lyndon, 111., were united
in, marriage by Rev. R. B. Williams, j

pastor of the First Methodist church,
at the parsonage at 8 o'clock last ev--;

enng. . The couple will maife their
home Lyndon, leaving for that place j

after the ceremony. The groom is a
brother of Henry McKerg of this city.

Ladies Aid Makes Plans.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First

Methodist church held its monthly
coffee yesterday afternoon with Mrs.

L. Lutes, 1S1C Third avenue. A
linen sale was planned, the date being
set for Saturday, Dec. 3, but the placo
was not definitely decided upon. Ar--1

rangements were also made for a '

hicken pie supper to be given Friday,
Nov. 5. at the home of Mrs. J. F. Rob- -

inson, 613 Twentieth street. A pro-- !

gram will be given after the supper
and ice cream and cake will be served.

Bazar and Oyster Supper.
The Ladies' Aid society of Spenor

Memorial will give a bazar and oyst?r
rupper at the church Nov .17, after-- ,
noon and evening, '
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Tomorrow and Get Your
Share of the Bargains

Think of it! Right at the beginning of the season you are offered an
opportunity to buy High Grade Dependable Merchandise at Radical Re-

ductions. We have reserved nothing everything is included in this

Great Introductory
Reduction ale

and you have the advantage of your winter wearables-COAT- S,

HATS, FURNISHINGS, etc, choosing from
always conceded to be one of the finest and best selected

The $50,000.00
At From 10

La Velle
to 50 OFF.

tore
Many

-- SUITS, OVER-- a

stock that was
in the tri-cities- ---

Stock
All goods are marked with the original price tags and the reductions are made on every purchase you make.

You will find here such brands as Stein-Bloc- k, Stetson, Wilson Bros'., etc., known everywhere and recognized as
standard. Now is the time to supply yourself for tha entire season and longer for every purchase means a direct
saving to you.

In Our Suit and Overcoats Department We Offer
Suits and Overcoats that never sold for less COJ . In this lot you will find some excellent values,
than $30.00, during this sale you pay icgularly priced $18.00, our 1 A Afiprice now lt.URegular 25.00 Suits and Overcoats, a splen- - COf)
did value, during this sale pfi For medium priced garments you can't find better

values than these $i 5.00 Suits and Overcoats.
Suits and Overcoats that sold regularly at CI f. can buy them at this 19 00$20 are priced now during this sale at pJ.tf sae for l.UU

Stein-Bloc- k Garments Included in This Sale.

Tell your friends. Bring your pocketbooks wel I filled and come tomorrow prepared to take advantage of
these great money savi ng reductions while the lines a re still unbroken.

Extra salespeople have been secured so that every customer may receive indiv idual attention during this sale.
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M. H. SEXTON, J. P. SEXTON, G. W. SEXTON.

Formerly La Velle's, Corner Eighteenth St. and Second Ave


